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RELATING TO IMMIGRATION

There has been much comment of

late in relation to reviving the item
refused by the House of Represen-

tatives

¬

for salary of Commissioner
of Immigration amended by a

special committee of that body by

togging on an addition and
Advertising Agent reconmetd
ed to be placed in chargjd of the
Sioretary of the Territory
Those moBt directly interest-

ed

¬

feel the necessity for creating
such an oilice aa one ot them a

member of one of our leading con-

cerns

¬

baa run up against the United
States immigration laws for intro-

ducing
¬

Koreans hero as laborers
without official sanction and auth-

ority
¬

and the caBes are now before
the United States District Court
Not until they feel the pinch that
thEBO samo people try to relieve

although it is utterly necessary thut
we must have labor which can only
be done to a certain extent and
limited i need be by immigration

It is safe to presume that had the
oommmittee not shifted it as origin-

ally
¬

intended by its introducer Re
presentative Long to place it under
the Treasury Department Jhe item
would have passed without much
opposition Cut when it was foisted
to placo tho aamo undor the Secre ¬

tary of the Territory much oppo-

sition
¬

was displayed that virtually
killed it thereby denoting the un-

popularity
¬

of the Presidential ap-

pointee
¬

of that offiop ye we are
credibly informed lie felt sure of
having it passed to be placed under
bis tutelage direction and disposal
by dispensing reward to foment e he
already had in view and in which
supposition he ignominioualy failed
Being advised hat it would not
paBPhis insistence distinctly showed
wherein be erred in his judgment aa

to the temper of the Houeo mem ¬

bers towards his own partisan and
aggressive personality v herein many
cannot too soon forget his aggresive
nets at the beginning of the late
regular session

And dow we understand it is be- -

jjjfli
1

tng sought to have tho same placed
undor tho Treasurer one in whom

the Hawaiian majority of the House
have the utmost confidence but
with tho understanding that Ihoco

intended to hold tho post be not
appointed the appointee to be ono

in whom that majority could place
some reliance Tho opposition rais-

ed

¬

by Speaker Bickloy is dow too
deep rooted to be easily removed by
eradication and tho only remedy so

far known at present that may eli-

minate

¬

suoh a feeling will bo as

originally and now intended Libor
we must have and it must bo of the
right kind but not toflioM the
country with immigrants aa settlers
who may in time become eventual
voters to down Hawaiiana in their
own country who have become un-

willing
¬

Americans by the ohoico of
a few disgruntled ones who saw

their only chance of downing a peo-

ple

¬

that had lost faith in their sin-

cerity
¬

TOPICS OF m DAY

The House Chaplain in praying
this morning at the opening cf the
fosion invoked for success at play-

ing

¬

biseball this afternoon Hes a

sportive fellow that old Chaplain is

We caanot approve of Represen ¬

tative Kumalaes conduct last after ¬

noon in attempting to block the
adoption of the majority report of

the Othu delegation after bfiog
defeated in caucus that be should
try to recover bis lost ground in tho
House The matter was purely that
of honor among those composing
tho delegation which Rjpresen
tative Aylutt rightly said that after
being defeated he was willing to
takn his medicine and abide by the
consequences

The President continues to harp
on his large navy in the defensa of
which be uses the phrase Speak
softly but carry a big Btiok Dr
Hobson the eminent English econo-

mist

¬

who is visiting in the United
Statec replies very pointedly to the
Presidents argument by saying that
a man who carries a big etiok is not
inclined to speak softly Not only

does pugnacity usually accompany
the carrying of a big stick but tho
carrying of a stick is apt to cultivate
a spirit of pugnacity If the Pre-

sident
¬

carries bis logic to its legiti
mate conclusion be will probably
recommend the carrying of a revolv-

er
¬

in h j prairie country where
sticks are not easily secured

As tho Spnate now wants a furlh
er expense appropriation of 1500
according to a bill inlr duced by

Senator Achi a member of its Ac ¬

counts Committee The Independent
wjuld suggest that when it should
turu up in tho Houbb as it will sure ¬

ly have to be today or tomorrow
that it immediately refer it to its
Public Expenditures Committee for

inveatigation as to how it spent is
former appropriation of 1000 We
earnestly and sincerely believe in

giving those of the superior crew
the same treatment as they aonord
ed tbelr more inferior brothren of
the Bame vessel Givd em a doss of
their own mediciun and petard
Lstd have a little fun a tit for tat
What do you saT

t
Mr Atkinson Superintendent of

Publio Instruction has made a
touch down in scouring a Profess

or of the Univerity of Michigan to
iustruct the Summer school in
August pf thta yeu Ai a rulo
country Bchool teaobera have nine

-I- rtrnv jfiLTwiiiJ

months in which to apply the Kin-

dergarten
¬

booties that are uatural
ly absorbed by tho rural pedagogue
of average competency and what is

required in tho weeks of vacation is

something of a dooidedly substanti ¬

al order something that will make

tho man and woman teaohor strong ¬

er oi his or her own ground induce
a confidence in self and a better
command of situations as must be
encountered in his or her own
Bohool Mr Atkinson is to be com-

plimented
¬

upon procuring advan ¬

tages of this sterling Kind Instruc-
tion

¬

in infantile pedagogy and tho
elements of dead arts is a thing of
the past both hero and on the main-

land

¬

What is most wanted by the
teaohor in tho vacation months is
something broad and general some ¬

thing that will stick and bo of value
in tho working months

Thero wob another Chineso fail-
ure

¬

at Hannlei Kauai last week
One of the old time lirnn went
under for about 19000 The re-
currence

¬

of these Chinese bankrupt-
cies

¬

brings us to a serious consider ¬

ation of tho condition and
futuro of theso people and the
relation of tho same to general
business throughout the group
They are going goinr going
It is too bid but it 13 inevitable
Tneir dny ia dona Their cuatomen
have left the country The bg are
slowly but surely being replacod by
the Japanese firm big and little
with a certain amount of tho busi
nas going to the wuito merchants
The Chinese population is thinning
out rapidly and tho lots is not only
of a good class of labor but of an
excolleut fcroup of honest business
man Berroys Report

Yes had the old government been
allowed by President Harrison to
Btand the labor and commercial
conditions between the Chinesp

Japanese and plantations could have
been easily balanced As it ir how
ever the country is at the mercy of

forty millions of Japanese while the
Chinese who have proved desirable
as laborers vegetable venders and
shopkeepers are thinning out and
doomed to extinction in these
Islands

Puhlic Band Concert

The St Loub College band Will

give the following program on the
college premises at 730 p m

Part I
March A Message From Mars

Ascher
Overture Baritones Delight

Ramsdell
Master W O Aohi

Selection The Princess of
Trebizonde Offenbach

Songs
Mr Volunteer Desser
The Bugle Horn White
America Forever Paull

Paiit II -

Waltzes On The Rhine
Keler Bela

Intermezzo Hiawatha
Moret

Medley Hawaiian Melodies
Francis

Maron Whistling John
Aeober

The Star Spaoglod Banner
Eho Francis Leader

June 19 1903

Hanalei From Midway
The steamer Hanalei Captain

Piltz arrived thii morning seven
days from Midway Islands She
reports everybody well and every
thing ready for the arrival of the
cable from Guitn whioii abnuld
hav reached there tday Four
ooMagos wore created on Sand Isl
and for tho aoiommolation of cable
odiclala and a stone building is ba
ing put up for usa as a cable bouse
Captain Piltz aaya that Sand Island
is a sand barren intensely hot and
undesirable aa a place of abode It
is hopad ti improvnit by the intro ¬

duction of trees ahrubbsry and
t

grasses from Honolulu

Toe Independent bl oenta per
month

A Protest Filed

The SMiato doaa not intend to let
tho House fall on it this after ¬

noon in tho ball game All under
holds side stepa fluks job tricks
and unlisted advantagei are being
watched and will be appropriately
met as tho following

protest will show
Capt Knudseu
As oaptain of the Senate ball

team I hereby protest against any
kahunaism on the part of tho Haute
ball team If this kahunaism is
continued I will bring a white roost
er and a case of GIN

CltABBU

1aBsoaRorB Departed

Per stmr Kauai for Kauai ports
Juno 18 Mrs W L Stanley and
ohild Mrs Soronson F Goudie F O
Handy C M Cooke James Meidoll
Goo Bryan Louise Bryant Mr
Furtado Misi Kanohele T Bauman
and 25 deck

Por stmr America Maru for the
Orient June 18 Baron B von Szd- -
ly

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TEND3RB

Will be received at the Ofiifa of
the Sjiperititend nt of Pubio Works
till 12 oulonk noon of Thursday
Jun 25 1903 for 1200 tone of o a
to be delivered at Uio Pumping
Stations ot tin Wat r Wort a
corner Alapai and Be ret am a Street
b King S r et Kapalama npposie
ho Train wiy 6 lab lee c Ali ki

ubiufOO yada above head uf Ma
b i W f S ret t

S ecifiuatioLs at the Office of the
Suptriuttiudent of Waer Works

I be Superintendent does n it bind
kitnrelf to accept tho lowtBt or any
bid
Sgn HENRY E CO DPER

Superintendent n Publio Works
2633 3t

tnutejulng Co

Eg1 Esite Denleri

103 Fort Bt nearKIna

irjUJJlPTO LOTS
Eouens and Lots and

Xiands Fob Sal

Portlos wlaMnjj to dlspoio or ta
ftlnp IntvaalnaArr

SDMMSR PROPflOTIOH

Woll now theres the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need ice yot
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction cud wed like to supply
you Order from

111 Oairo Ico Flectrlo Go

JEOFFMxVN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oeffl

Fred Harrison

Contractor Mid Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At ¬

tended to 22S3 tf

FOB BALE

HMi LEASEHOLD ON BERE
YjUVU tania c 89 yeaBturn Present net income 90 pimonth Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGW OO

303 KexotuBtSir

HWA IIAN
SO AP
For Everytoody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full oases 100 pounds will be de¬

livered at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Island
should havo a case of Soap at this
price The boat Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It ib cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McChesney A Sods

Limited
Queen Street

2136 tf

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ijflilkEa
Trade Marks

DESIGNS
Copyrights c

Atiyono scndlnR n ekctcli nnd description miiy
qulcklr usccrtnln nur opinion frco whether aa
Invention Is probably piitcntnhlo Communica
tions strictly oontldcnttnl HANDBOOK on Patents
sent frco oldest neency for eccurliiR patents

Xntcnto taken throuch Munn Co receive
iprciat nonce wiinoub cunrgo iniuo

A handsomclr Illustrated weekly Tnrncst cir-
culation of nn r sclcntlUo journal Terms 93 q
year four movitus L Sold by all nowsdcalcrs
MUNN Co36lBroadwa New York

ttrancli omen IBS V R-t- Wosblnston D-- C- -

Fire Loss
Sale - -

v-
-

A largo lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

SiBal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neok Hoei
assorted sizes- -

B R Picks Axe apl Piok Mat-
tocks

¬

assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Faints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
old cheap for cash by

flia Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

Wm i IrwiH Co
LlKKSDl

Wra GIrwin President Mong
Olana Bprookeln First Vice President
W M Ql Turd Beuond Vice Presidenttl Q Whitney Jr Treasurer BeoraUry
Geo J Hosi Andlui

SUGAR FAOTOKS

AHB

AasH or ihs

Oceanic Btatmship Comif
OI nn Vrsiuluo fJ

EOH BALK

35U0 house and lot on
Lillha Stroot near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE OO
208 Ifornhant Strae

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for prei
onts or for personal ubo and adorn ¬

ment
Love Building 80 Fort Street

timkdfau


